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Fur Coals, Fur Neckwear, - Fur Mulls.
Ciioicest Quality at Lowest Prices.

All th.npw turn tor Christmas buying are' here.-- ' Mioks.-'Koxfs- , Mar-
ten.,, i.ud ot.hJr choice fur3 In hundreds of stylos. Make your s'iortlon now.

Coats for Women.
Ail OrcTaWftf novelties In fancy nilxtnrrs. plain Itlnck broadc'olh, white

.:tl rharop.-igu.- ) colored evening coats, velvet touts,-velon- r broadtail coats,
very ono our own styles. .......

Firtoutlfiil Mack cost"-a- t $10.00, $12.50. ,$ 15.0T,;$17J0, $52.50 and
to $33.00. . f.

'
v

. '""': Separate Skirts. .
-

' AWe do business In hlch class skirts. Our skirts ar all
...Ic jbj men tailors fitted and altered with Cat's and attention to details. Buy tKiotu a stun Cm re spond-m- .)

in sui ts at Thntnjpson. Bcldeo & Co.'s and you will neer be ttlsappolnted. ; Washington, Nov. 2.-Sp- ei-l Tu-Scco- Dd

floor. , . gram.) The announcement that a favorable
.. .. neaaUfal Souvenir Postal Cards, showing lutcrlor views ot our store,

'ru upon request. . .

fliis: Store Will Be Closed All Day Thanksgivinfl.
..: :'

: ' Saturday Evening.

Howard, Comer

FRAMING INSURANCE FERORT

fvmraiasiou Meets Tuesday and Hats Three
Tayi to uomplett Its Work. ,

STATE TOUCHING ON ITS CASH FESERV- -
..''.

'l"lut Hnadred Thouaaud Uollara
Available far, Appropriation by
l.elslntajre for Kspenae. of the

ruining Two Year.

- tt'ro.n a Stuff Correspondent.
t!CS MOINEH, Nov.

Legislative Insurance commission will meet
1ha.rknKlvlr.ff day to complete the

to the legislature on Insurance legisla-
tion. Aa a matter of fact almost none of
the vital malf.r of tha report have been
definitely detormlned upon. Two sides to
almost every question have been prepared
by, Secretary Hyrklt and will be laid before

- the commission Thursday for the tlnal eie- -
vision. Tho testimony of witnesses is al-

ready In the hands of tha printer, but tho
'report Itself Is undecided. According" to the
lw creatine the commission It must have
the report ready and filed with the auditor

.'to not later thart December L

The members of the commission ore now
at their homes and will meet Thursday,
and will then have three days In Which to
complete the report. It is practically ce-

rtain that the commission will decide ml
raise In 'the fraternal "insurance rates,

but decidedly uncertain m to how much of
a raise, and the commission Is not one on
the amount by' any means.' "Enormous pres-
sure has been brought to bear both on the

aid also on-th- part ofpersone carrying
large Insurance risks for a
clause, btx some of. the members of the

' commission oppose It, believing It a virtual
repeal of the i.'anehard anti-tru- st law,

'while others favor it The commission has
already debate, the proposition at great
length, but has reached final declslcn;

nil there may be some f routs.--. In reaching
'the final decision. The question "Ot Annual
cir, deferred distribution of surplus In the
caae of lite insurance companies Is a si
undecided. Tio, uniform , policy bill has
heort drawn up lr( two. or thre different
shapes by the secretary! '

One of the forms
will likely be decided upon, but the commis-
sion is divided on the proposition. It Is

,so with every vital question In the report.
Speculation has been made as to what the
report will be and there are reasons forf
believing that the forecast previously given
out Is about correct, but It Is not definitely

"known. It Is believed that the report will
tie against the annual distribution of sur-
plus In life Insurance and against the co- -

' insurance. but In the flnal deliberations of
the commission there may be some sur-
prises.

Andltor Files Report.
Auditor U. T. Carroll's report shows that

the expenditures of the state of Iowa ore
gradually Increasing and making inroads
on the cash balance. According to the

there will be but BSOO.000 available
for the coming general assembly te vote
in appropriations for the next biennial pe-

riod. The last general assembly had about
j0o,00 to vote In appropriations for a pe-

riod of one year. The report shows that
the receipts for the year ending June 30,

1!K, were I3.4WU50, an increase of 139,3 2

over the year ending Juno 30, 1905. The cash
balance, after deducting all outstanding
warrants, Is tsm.822.34 and a year airo It
was n.484i. decrease of $430,061. For
the nest biennial period Auditor On oil

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know Hw laeful It la In
Preserving Ileallit and Beauty.

. CmU Nothing To Try.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal

i the aafest and most efficient disinfect-
ant and purif.er in nature, but few realise
its value when taken Into the human sys-
tem for the same cleansing purpose. '

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you
take of It the better; it is not a drug at
all, but simply absorbs the gases and Im-
purities always present in the stomach and
intestines and carries them out of . the
system.

Charcoal aweeteua the breath after amok-bi- g,

drinking or after eating oidons or
tther odorous-- vegetables

Charcoal effectually clear and imnrov
the complexion, it whttetw the teeth and
Ltrther acts as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic.

It abasirbs the injurious ga which -col -

lot Hi tba stomncu and bowels: it disln.
feet the niouti. und. throat from the pol-mj- u

of catarrh.
All druggists sell chaixoal In one form

or another, but probably the best char-
coal and the most for the money is la'!
btuart'a Charcoal Loengts; they are com--
i.oued of the fluent powdered Willow char
coal, and othep haxtnlesi antiseptics i tab- -
let form er nher In the form of large,
pleasant tasting- luwngea, ine cnarcoal
Vulng mlxeU with honey,

he dally us of these loxi.ges will aooa
In a much improved condition of the

Li)era.l U.lth, better couiplexion. sweeter
hraath and purer blood, and th. beauty of
'I Is, that no possible harm can result from
i hie continued uo. but. on th contrarv
great oenenu

A luffio pny.lclar.. in of the
iHanama of Charcoal. aay.:l advise
Htuart . Charcoa. UM..e. to all anient.
jf firing irom ga in uioin.-- i ana ooweik,

and to clear up the complexion and purify
,h. breath, mouth and throat; I .Uo be--
'.lave the Uver is greatly b'uerlted with
t.is daily u. ct iheCi; they ooat but twenty- -

! ctnu a t -- rug store., and ul- -

though in soma i. a patent preparation.
yet 1 believe I gt more and better char- -

Lvl la Stuart's Chareoal Losenges than in
:.v.y of U.e ordinary charcoal l.Wet.."

6iid your name and addreaa toiluy tr
ft fiiul nu.-K- a end sea for yiurlf.

V. a. ;?;mf Stuart lllrfa Msr.h.ll

Tie?, Not. 26,

I

(

j
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Sixteenth Street. v

estimates Hint tho receipts rf fhe slate
from all sources will be W.STI.i'io, provlrieit
the legislature continues the policy of levy-
ing taxes to raise II.OOO.ooi) a year. The
estimate of expenditures ' fnr tho biennial
period Is i9;:,)!j3, bused .on tho general
laws. The difference is the amount avail-
able for sppropilatlons, lens about ' Sl5n.Oj

undrawn funds appropriated by the Thir-
tieth and Thirty-flrw- t general assemblies.
brln!ntf the available Arrouut. down t

about $00,00.
lie Moines Itenrhea ICO.VMI.

According to tho city directory issued to-

day thD population of the city of tcs
Molnee is loO.fwj. There are 43.5) names) in
the new directory and multiplied by two
and one-hal- f, tho usual number, brings the
population up to 1,760. This is an Increase
of 1,30 for the year.

YVant I'aater erlee.
Con'.plalnts against the railroads by the

stock men will be one of tho features of
tho annual meeting of the Iowa Corn Belt
Meat producers' association here next week.
The chief complaint Is that the service la
slow and it la probable that tho railroads
will be Asked to give more rapid service to
Chicago. Judge.'1 8. "11. Cowan of .Texas.
who1- Was retained" by'" 'tho Nntlomil l.lvo
Stock association to lobby at the Inst scs-lo- n!

of coii-frew- will be one 'of the prin-
ciple 'speakers.

, YVIntefaet''Mlnier Acquitted.
Ilev.- - John 'II.' Hlft of .Wlnterset;. tried

In ' the' federal 'court' for- - sending, letters
through th ' malls attempting to extort
money from a Wlnterset banker, was ac-
quitted today. 'The case went to the, Jury
Saturday and the verdict returned today.

Return From. Sonthern Trip.
Governor Cummins, Secretary of State

Martin, State Treasurer Gllbertson, the
members of the four monument, commis-
sions and others who accompanied them on
tho trip south to dedicate tho monuments
on southern battlefields, are back from the
trip and all declare it one of the finest and
most profitable they had ever taken. The
party has been absent just two. weeks.

YVoald Banquet Delegate.
A meeting of citizens) was held at the

Grant club In this city today to make pre-
liminary arrangements for giving. a banquet
tor the delegates to the convention to be j

held in this city December S to. consider
the question of voting direct ion Vnlted,
Stairs senators, and , seeming a,, constitu-
tional amendment to pernt of, MChVlei. '

Canvaaalaa; Rftarna.
Fremont and Shelby counties were.the

last to get In their election returns and
they .barely escaped having a 'messenger
sent after them at their expense. The
auditor of Fremont connty was not aware
ct the fact that the executive council had
to canvass the returns today and was tak-
ing his time about getlng them In. When

informed by telephone Saturday It
became necessary for him- to take a 100-ml-le

drive over the county- to get the- sig-

natures of the supervisors to the returns
so as to get them here in time. The re-

turns are being canvassed on all but gov-
ernor and lieutenant governor, which votes
are canvassed by the legislature.

HYMENEAL.

Trai era-Wals- h.

NEW ORLEAN8, Nov. 2.-T- he marriage
of Blanche Walsh, tho actress, to W. M.
Travers, a member of her company, was
announced here today. The ceremony
was performed Novemler 15 in a private
residence In this city by ' a court Judge
and the fact was kept ueci-e- t until today.
when the records were made public

Mra Meyera Lora Point.
WASHINGTON, Nov. J. Justice Brewer

mat
a

a in
itime, as originally fixed, wlll expire

Wednesday next.
,

Toilet 5 to M pieces -- Sterling. Cop- -

ley. Jeweler, 113 South Will. Get his price..

FORECAST OF THE .WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In Nr.
Hraaka, Sooth Dakota, Wy-

oming and Montana.

WASHINGTON, Nov. M.-F- orai ast
weather and .Wednesday :

Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-
tana and South Dakota Fstr "Tuesday and
Wednesday.

fr'01" lw-F- ulr Tuesday and
. eRl Portion; Wednesday; fan--.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday coid
: et Wednesday, fair. ,

For Missouri Fair and colder "

Wednesday, fair.
Local Heeurd.
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MONEY FOUND TO CARE FOR THE UTES

Commissioner l.ranp of the Indian
DiirMi Sow Wltl( to Hear

What Ihf Partlralar Xerds of
the Indian Are.

decision has been handed down the
cfrcuit court of appVals affirming the de-

cision of the circuit court of Wyoming in
the enso of Annus Tioyson of Council TtlutTa
asalnut Harry E. tVndsworth. Indian aaent,
was read with considerable Interest today

officials of the general Innd office rncl
the Indian bureau. (JoveriHir Hlchards,
commissioner of the general Ymd office,
was not at his office today, belns ciiKaged,
It Is said. In the pieparatlon of his rVport
In reply to some rather sensational articles
which hnve appeared In loenl papers rela-
tive to the conduct of hlr, office. It wis
the general belief of officials of tho land
office, however, tho Hoyon-Vads-wort- h

caw would he appealed to tho su
preme court the IHiied S'nte for final
il"ei!ion. This m!:o uppeantl to he tho con-

clusion of Indian CommlKSioner Ieupp,
although he, when seen, was unwilling to
be mioterl In the mutter. Agent Went

it is generally Uiouplit alout the
Interior d'paitininl. will not bo sutisfl.d
until he lias uppt.nlid to the highest
tribunal, the I'uited Slates supreme court,

t tea to He Cared ro.
The bureau bus Informed the. War

iiei;tuient that ns soon as the White
i'ivcr I'tes arrive at Kort Meade and their
precise needs us ilothinit can be asccr-tslne- d

that a sum of money can be
squeezed out of an emergency appropriation.
wnicn will do adequate to meet me necessi.
ties of the I'p to the hour of closing
the departments todny word had been
receixl as to whether the renegado Utos
hnd arrived at Fort Meade. j

It Is understood General Greeley, his j

report to the secretary of war regarding j

the destitute condition of the I'tes, bur- - j

Bested that the War department should
take care of these Indians and tlda
over. Investigation showed the laws, how-ove- r,

gave the War department no authority
to furnish the t'tes with either transpor-
tation or clothing unless they were regarded
as prisoners of war. This condition Gen-

eral Greeley wa.s not prepared to admit,
and the Interior department will thercfoie
take care of the Indians until their special
needs can be laid before congress.

Indian Teacher in Washington.
Jesso House, superintendent of the

Rapid City, R. D., Indian school, and J.
Mortsolf, superintendent of the Day schools
on the Rosebud Indian reservation, are In
Washington consulting with officials of the
Indian bureau on various mutters affecting
their respective schools.

iKvldenee In Dasaett Case.
The entlro session today of equity court

No. 2, Justice Gould presiding, was occu- -
pled with the reading of testimony In the
suit of .'harles C. ltassett for an absolute
divorce lrom Mrs. Fanny Rice Bussett,
daughter of former Senator Rice of Arkan-
sas'. It is expected reading of testimony
will not be concluded until tomorrow, und
that the'arguments of Attorney E. V. Col- -
laday, representing Mr. Bassett, and At tor- -
ney Henry E. Davis, who appeared for Rev.
E. Lawrence Hunt, corespondent, will eon
sumo most of the session Wednesday.

i --Mllwr flatter at Capital. "
PostmaMcrs appointed: Pulaski,

Duvls county, Walter W. White, J. N.
Mllllken. resigned. South Dakota Ben-clar- e,

Minnehaha county, Emily J.
vice Harriet M. Arneson, Wy-
oming Wamsutter. Sweetwater county,
Frank C. Ablard, vice Clura E. Swope. re-
signed.

Rural carriers appointed Nebraska
routes: Emerson, route No, I, L,ouls
Kruse, carrier; Knise, substitute. St.
Paul, route No. 1, Howard K. Sheppard,
carrier; Anton E. Herrlekson, substitute.

BRACELETS Frenger. J5lh and Dodge.

REPORT ON ALASKA INDIANS

Arm Officers Say Government Aid
Wonld Be of Dladvantaa

to Them.

WASHINGTON. Nov. r:ay officers
who have investigated destitution among
the Copper River Indians in Ala-sk-a ore of
the oplnim that government assistance will
Inlttr Nth, ttinr l.rn,tO, lha Inrllon Tn

jthe annila, r(,prt of Ma-Jn- r Gcnem! F. C.
Alnsworth, the military secretary, which
has been made public here, Includes a state-
ment from Captain Ell A. Helmlek of fhe
Tenth Infantry, stationed at Fort Liscum.

in the supreme court of the Vnlted States ". recoiiiiiienwiig tne in.uans ive

toilay refused to allow the attorneva for Placl under government agent' who shall
Mrs. Agnes Myers, under sentence of death det"mln to what extent rehvr should b?
for murder In Missouri, mora time In which "horded by tho government. Captain Hel-t- o

file complete record tho case. The mlck government aid to the In- -

alanB encourages mem to nopo ror con-- i
tlnued assistance that will enable them to
eke out a laiy and trifling existence."
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I General Alnsworth expresses the opinion
!thst the Alaskan Indians can be cared for

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS

lie Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other
People.

I.

Even doing good to people Is iiard work
if you have too much of It to do.

No one knows this better than the hard-
working, conscientious family doctor. He
has troubles of bis own often gets
caught in the rain or snow, or loses so
much sleep he sometimes gets out of
sorts. An overworked Ohio doctor tells
his experience:

"About three years ago as the result of
I doln' two men's work, attending a large

practice and looking ofter the details of
j other business, my health broke down

completely, and I was little belter than a
physical wreck.

"I suffered from Indigestion and consti-
pation, loss of weight and appetite, bloat-
ing and pain after meals, loss of memory
and lack of nerve force for continued
mental application.

"I became irritable, easily angered and
despondent without cause. The heart's
action became lrreguiar and Weak, with
frequent attacks of palpitation during the
first hour or two after retiring.

"Some Graie-Nut- s and cut bauanus
came for my lunch one day and pleased
ma particularly with the result. I got
more satisfaction from It than from any-
thing I had eaten for mouths, und on
further investigation and use, udopted
Grape-Nut- a for my morning and evening
meals, served usually with cram and a
sprinkle of salt or augar.

"My Improvement was rapid and p r- -

mwirni in wtijui men x in pnj siciu
and mental endurance. In a woid. I am
filled with the Joy of living again, and
continue the dally use of Grape-Nut- s for
breukfast and often for the evening meal.

The little pamphlet, "The Road to Well-villa- ,'

found in pkgs.. Is invariably saved
and handed to some needy patient alonn
with-th- e indicated remedy.-- ' Name given

- Voatum Co.. Hsuta Cross, MU-ii- .

(There's a reason."

h"i hy P,"c,n'r thrm '" t Prtmert(if lntilor nr.l (Ii'iillnit villi tlvm mU'Il m
tho tnnrninriii d al t It'i other Indian 111

thl "one. try

COLLIER OPPOSES REVISION j

Xrn- - York fabliaher Take laane with I

timi-la- l Rrsritln( Seeonil
( laaa Mall Matter.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3K The vongias-slon-

poHla commission resumed Its silting
today, with Robert J.. Collier as the first
peaker. He opposed the revision ot the

laws governing second-clas- s matter as pro--
posed by Third Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral .Madden, nut expressed sympathies
with tho efforts of that official to ermlicute
present abuses. Mr. Coljler did not be-

lieve there should be an Increase in second-- '
cluss rates, but was willing to have the law
strengthened If the existing statutes should
prove Inadequate for the eradication of'abuses. '

Tho other speakers'' of the day were Wil-

liam A. Glasgow, .1r, of Philadelphia and
Herbert Noble of New York. All of them
uppetirrd m behalf of the Publishers- - as-

sociation "and opposed ony Increase of the
second class mall rate.

FOOT RACE .' CASE DECIDED

I lilted States C trenlt Conrt of Appeals
Affirms Decision of I.oner j

Conrt.

8T, 1'ACL, Nov. 2S In an opinion handed
down by Judge Hook in the 1'nlted Htates
circuit court of appeals today In tlfe case
of the Exchange Bank of Webb City. Mo.,
and J. I'. Stewart against 8. E. Moss and
Jonathan Davis, the decision of the I'nltad
States circuit court was sustained.

Judge Ban born dissented from the opinion
of Judge Hook. The opinion relates to the
Webb City, Mo., foot race case. In which
the plaintiffs claimed they were defrauded
out qf a large sum of money by means of
a fraViduh'iit foot race. The circuit court
decided for the plaintiffs.

MURDERER SEVERELY BEATEN

Man Who Kills Woman and Injnrra
Man la Assaulted by Spe-

ctator.

NEW TURK'. Nov. 21 In the presence of
half a hundred frightened men snd women
in a trouser factory at B7 Spring Btrcet to-
day, Giuseppe Figlia, an Italian aged 50,
shot and killed Antonette Macloco, 19 years
old, seriously wounded Y'lncenso Iavoiu,
the man whom she was to marry, and then
turned the guu on himself.

A quarrel over a drinking cup at the
wash sink, acordlng to. the police, led to
the tragedy. Figlia was beaten nearly to
death after ho had been disarmed.

LIBRARY BUYS OF HOME MEN

flacea Its Order With local Firm
for Periodical for Knanlna

Year.
The Library board held a meeting last

evening. It was one which should have
been held Friday, but the members were
fearful tiiey would not have recovered
siiRlciently from the .Thanksgiving turkey
by that time, und, hence advanced the j

meeting. . t
The principal business was the allowance

or tne months bills,, which amounted to
$2,flH.7. In this amount was Included the
subscriptions for periodicals for the en-
suing year, which were all placed with
Omaha dealers.

DEATH RECORD
. i, i:J '.t o

, -- . . EdiVard Brown.
Edw ard Brown, , brother, of Dr. Kw ing

Brown, 1026 Park avoaue. died at his home
In Sioux fijy yesterday morning suddenly
of Inflammatory ' rheumatism. He was
about 42 years of age and is survived by
a wife. Dr. Brown left for riloux Cli;,
upon receipt of the news and will accom-
pany the widow and the body of h'.n
brother to Omaha today. The funeral will
be held tomorrow and the body will be
burled at Forest Lawn cemetery.

, ' Cnptaln II oak. II. Henry.
WASHINGTON, Nov. SB. --Captain Hugh

H. Henry, past naUon.il commander of
the Army and Navy union, 1". 8. A., and
chief of staff of the present National Com-
mander Browne, died today after an opera-
tion lor cancer of the stomach. He was
Identified prominently with severnl patri-
otic societies.' He will be burled Wednesday
at Arlington.

j

To Care lulu u.r Day.
Take Laxative- - 'Promo Quinine Tablets,
Liruuglsta refund roomy if IV fal's to cure,
K. W. Grove's lgnatij,e Is on scu box. ;

Wreck on Miasonrl Pnelllf.
OTTAWA. Kan., Nov. Si. Missouri Pa-

cific passenger No 2, esstbouud. left the
rails two miles west of Ottawa this morn- -

ins. The tender was let down by spread- -
) ing rails and the coaches followed. The

remalnd on tho rails. Several pas-
sengers were bruised, but none was seri-
ously hurt.

Prealdent to Heel tirerka.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. Tho national

convention of thu Phi Delta Theta fra-
ternity began here today and is to con-

tinue through the. week. President Roose-
velt will receive tho fraternity at the

I

White House Saturday.

low Itatea to the Soalbeasl.
Commencing December IS and on the first

and third Tuesdays of each month there-
after, until March, 1907, the Chicago Great
Western railway will a!ll
tickets tit nearly half fare to points in
Alabama, Iiulsiana and Mississippi. Fur
further Information apply to W. G. David-
son, C. P. T. A., 1.M3 Farnani at reel,
OmuVa, Neb.

Miner Hold Ottieera at Bay.
LINTON, Ind., Nov. Shullev,

who shot and fatully anniiilnl William
Watson during a card game yesterday and
then look refuge with a shotgun and am-
munition in the Tower Hill coal mine, had
not niado his appearance at noon today and
u'O miners are unable to go to work, it Is
feared Shulley will kill anyone who enters.
Guards are stationed at the mouth of the
mine and it Is hoped to starve Sliulley Into
auomi-nU-

Three Burn iu Shin Fire.
TOI LON. Nov. 26. The fir which broke

out on board the toriedo school ship
lust night has burned Itself out snd

resulted in the almost complete destruction
of the vessel, which was a wooden

ship built 111 ls,"o. The origin of the
blaze has not been definitely ascertained.
Three sailers were burned to death, six
were injured and eight hremcu were more
or les seriously hurt.

Alleged Parricide Arrested.
PEORIA, III.. Nov. Clifford.

accused of shooting his father. Is now in
ihe custody of Sheriff Potter, having been i

captured here early this mornlr.g and htld
iui 10 await ma aciion r thegrand Jury. He refuses to talk, but the

conclusion of ihone who have investigated
the murder Is that a quarrel resulted over
the division of money.

tmealsraate la Storm.
VKW YORK. Nov. ia Fr ion. a.. u.

luiinigranis on uie naiian siesnier Klor
Ida. w hich ui rived loday from Genua, wre
kept lielow decks while the steamer pitched
and rolled In a gulu which at tunes ...
suuied almost thu proportions of a hurri-
cane. Tha Florida cuine through sufely,
however, and none of lis pssrengers suf-feru- d

any permanent injury.

Piles isrea In to 14 Dare.
Paso Otnimeot ts guaranteed to cure ant (

ease or inning, anna, tijeeaing or rroiraa-i- .
111e la to 14 asys or money refunded.

rj.

Free I.essone In
Art Needle-

work Every
Day from 2 to 5

P. M.
Second Floor.

at ft n. Jv..

Here is
of special values for
much a Utile money will buy in THE DAYLIGHT
Great Special Sales in Our

Linen Department for
Tuesday and Wednesday

2 50 fine grass bleached Table
Cloths, 2'i yards and 3 yards
long, very pretty, now patterns,
with large, open borders, worth
from $3 to $6 per cloth, marked
for Tuesday and 2.75Wednesday, each . .

7 3 dozen very fine double? satin
damask Table Napkins, big din-
ner sizes, worth $7.00 dozen,
marked for Tuesday JL Cft
and Wednesday, doz , .TiJu

Silks Marked Very Cheap for
Quick Selling Tuesday

Pretty bilk Foulards, navy and '

black grounds, with white dot ef-

fects, very new, for pretty waists.
- -- this quality always sells for $1
yard, marked for AtO
Tuesday to, yard OJC
Nickel Plated Ware at 10c

Choice of the following nickel
plated articles at 10c: Crumb
traya. with scrapers, Individual
lea and coffee pots, bread trays,

h serving trays, rake
plates, cuspidors and a variety of
bath room fixtures, towel racks,
soap dishes, tumbler holders and
tooth brush holders, all 10cnickel plntcd, choice . .

ST

CARUSO MAKES AN APPEAL '

Judes G'tullivan Sieni Order for Farther
Eearinc of Case.

FINE NOT TO BE PAID UNDER PROTEST

BeroreVaaeTwenty Days May Elapse
Can Be Heard In Hlher

Court Singer Inder
Bond.

NEW YORK, Nov. :. Judge O Sullivan,
In tho court of general sessions, today
signed an order granting a right to appeal
from the decision from a police magistrate
In the ease of Enrico Caruso, the Italian
opera singer',' who' was found guilty in the
municipal court of annoying women In the
monkey house at Central park and fined iV.

The court proceedings were very brief.
There was no argument. Caruso did not
appear in court. The attorneys who rep-

resented tho singer in the hearing in the
municipal court appeared before Judge
O'Sulllvan and presented their application,
sworn to by Caruso, In which tho details
of the arrest, the court proceedings and
tho singer's conviction are read, the alle-
gation that Magistrate Baker commit. ed a
legal error In visiting the monkey house
giving sufficient grounds for a new hearing
after he became a witness In the case. A
copy of the affidavits will be served on tho
district attorney and Magistrate Baker,
who under the law lias ten days In which
to mukj his return. L'pon the filing of tho
magistrate's returns, copies of which must
bo served upon the district attorney, then
one of the defendant's counsel, counsel for
Caruso and tho district attorney will con- -

fer and agroo upon a dato foVUie hearing
of the appeal.

Caruso Is stlil held in nominal ball, but
Judge Ditlejiiioefer arild today that he had
decided to pay the fine under protest. This
will result In the bail being released. ;

After conferring with District Attorney
Jerome, ex Judge Dlttenhnefer said he had
changed his decision about paying Caruso's
fine. He said he leartd that his client
micnt lose some of his rights, even If the
fine was paid under protest. The bail bond
wifl be renewed.

The district attorney has ten days granted
him by law in which to act, after the ex- - '

plratlon of the ten days which the law
grants Magistrate Baker, so twenty days
may elapse before the case comes up for
argument to fix the date of the rehearing.

STERLING SILVER Frenser. 15 and Dge.

OVER NIAGARA FALLS IN BOAT

Cnldentlfled Man Swept Otfr Horse-aho- e

Side of Cataract After Dar-
ing Attempt at Reirar,

NIAGARA FALLS. N. T Nov. 2i.-- An

unidentified man was swept over the
Horseohoe tails in u small boat this after-
noon ofter a daring attempt had been made
to save him. An employe of the Ontario
Power company first saw the little craft
coming dawn the river In the grasp of the
swift current. The occupant, a man. was
standing up frantically waving his hands.
Two row boats started down the Chippewa
river toward the Niagara to attempt a
rescue at the mouth of the small stream.
The rescuers went far beyond what Is con-

sidered the danger line, but a cross-curre-

canied the unfortunate man away from i

them toward Goat Island, and in a few

The New Uair
means mure than dally use ot comb
and brush It means the frequent
application ot

ED. PINMJO'S HAIR TONIC

(EAU DE QUININE)

to the scalp and the hair the hair
thrives with renewed vigor, Improves
In appearance and maintains consist-
ent growth. Ask your dealer.

.S el Jijc to putt jiosf'iye otk?

piu i iiuj at a liberal mmjiU.

PARFIMERIE ED. PIAID
F.l. J'luaud Uuildiu,. . ew York

( 'it ED. PIS'A I 'V S la'ut
jyerfwnK, ". t'orrfjd."

.11..,: J I v.tl- - t t I l.Vr'
PHONK OHl lMH'ULAS

a fine
Tuesday's shoppers.

! $8.95 Suit Sale
I Not often does such a chance pro- -

ent Itself to the ladles of Omaha
when they enn purchase suits
that sold up to $16.00, g
To carry out our established rule

not to carry over suits from one
season to another, wo will make
the following prices, commencing
Tuesday:
All our suits that sold up to $15.

In all wool novelties, checks and
plain colors, In all new models,
assorted styles In Jack- - OA?
ets, all go Tuesday at . . QJD

Are You Among the Wise
Ones?

Hundreds are taking advantage
of our money-savin- g basement and
Its economy opportunities.

Li V

Gray enameled Water Pflll. 12-q- f.

size,. 11 inches in diameter, good
family size, perfect goods, worth.
65c each ?Q
Tuesday mfG

he was ca,Tled ov,r th0 Hor8hoeEir"
The would-b- e nscueis were by this time

in a perilous position und it was with groat
difficulty that they succeeded in reaching
shore.

Weavers YVaaea Increased.
ADAMS. Mass.. Nov. An increase of 5

per rent In the wages of the employes of
the Berkshire Cotton Manufacturing com-
pany was announced today. The new
scale, which affects 2.tn employes and
which will go Into eff'-c- t December 3, Is a
per cent more than that puld In the Fall
River mills ecu utter last week's In-
crease.

. DELICIOUS . .

GandyPebbles
Thtfalrtl triumph fConftctlonr'ts1rt

Put up In linen hag! all ready
to mail. 25c. seal, f I.N slk.s French
Repetti's

Caramels
Meals. A Pjmple Box

Six Flavor mailed
on receipt ol Kir.

Chocolates and Bonbons
superior to anr other.

Maaulcliiriog Csalectlaaer
431 Filth ArtnBt, New Y.rk

Midi orders ea.efiilly hiiI promptly filled.
Send for prl, e list.
FOR SALE BY

COl'HTXKY & CO.
UEXXKTT CO.

UOSTO.V STORE MUG DEPT.
OMAHA

HAN D
SAP OLIO
1$ especially valuable .during the
ummer season, when outdoor occu-

pations and sports are most in order.
GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS

and CALLOUS SPOTS
yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used in the bath
after Violent exercise.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUaOiST

THE NEW

CHESAPEAKE CAFE

ANNOUNCEMEN- T-

This cafe, the finest In
the city, is NOW OPEN.
Private dining rooms.
Special preparations for
after-theat- er parties.

150S Howard Street
Table S'X if Sterner Every Tla,

to a coiook

M.Fixa's
Cafe

and Restaurant
1516 Dodge St.

Everything New
Heat of Ever) tiling

Thoroughly t
First Class In All Respect

..i1iwt-e.'a"IHIl!- ,ll sn.'i - .'.".'.'.'ga.K.

(A) TO

Bhe CALUMET
.

IIHt

THANKSGIVING DINNER,

This Store
Is Closed
All Day

Thanksgiving

STORE

Culture John

. AC-jiY- .

variety
Come and sec how

Embroideries for Mevking
Fancy Holiday Presents

We will offer Tuesday a bl.i lot of
fine Corset Covet Embroideries,
lull 18 inches wide wot th 3 50..
to 7 or the urd. divided Into
three good bits:

Lot 1 Excellent Sac Mil-tie-
t

all ai, the yard. . . . 25c i
Lot - Excellent 3 Me and l.'c val

ties, all ot.
tho yard 29c L

Ia)I 3 Exri Ui.miI 50c and 7 5c val-te- s.

all st. 1fthe ard aJiC
Big lot of heavy and fine Nalnsoolt

Flouncing and Yoking Embroid-
eries. 3 to 12 Inches wide, wide
bands. Inse.tions and headings. ''

worth 25e to 73c the yard. This
lot to go at, the yard.
'.'5c, ISc and 15c

China
Department

fiAS MfiHTIXt;
hkimht.mknt

White opal Globes
for gas light, like

each 15c
( I T (iLAHS

For Tuesday and Weduesday any
piece of our beautiful cut glass at
25 discount.

DRESS UP!
no excuse for not dressing asTHERE'S the best. ,

NIcoU's generous assortment of flts'- -

ciass raDrics as large a any xiuce iore
usually exhibit and our twelve store

organization arrns us with buying
privileges and consequent filing advantage

not enjoyed by nny local competitor.
Trousers $5 to $12. Suits $20 to SSO

TAILOR
WILLIAM JERRCM3 SONS,

2O0-1- 1 So. 15ttl M.'

Xa.WM CEMETEBT

auroxos rarca comhht,
a 07 Horth ma St Omaha.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

A Moat Progressive Journal.

AMI SEMEVrS.

1 1 1 x k s( ; i r u av r: l : k x on i
IX(J LIKK IT .

TOWXORT AT SilB I.AST TTKB.
THE ROGERS BROS. ;

, IN IRELAND, ;

Over 100 People. Best and Biggest
how They a.ver Had. The most

novel of all musical comedies ;Su to
2.00. .

TOKOBBOW, MAT. AJD VXOKT.
Only Two Chances to See It.

HIXBT W. BAVAOB OTTEBVI

THE PRINCE OF PILSE
With JESS 9AHDT-Barg- ain Mat.
800 Beats on lower Poor, f LOU

TKAifKBGrvnra attbactioitTbnraday atat siigat and Friday
IBs UBa.AT KAOitiU riVAX

CHECKERS.
BIOOEOT KIT Z3T TEABS

Capacity Everywhere. Entire Near
York. Cast.

BATUBDAT MAT. and VIOKT
THE DISTRICT LEADER

All Managers Say This is the
Musical Miow 'i hey Have 3This tear.

MABEL BARAISOlf AMD JOSSfat
HOWARD Iir CAST.

jurwvood ,ouu;::i
Tonight All Week

TBE WOODWABD STOCK CO.
ill IKi -- it. Ol l.rBOrBSSIOBTAI. MATESTEB TODAY

TBABASOIVIMO MAT. THUB8DAT,prices Evenings and Sun. Mat.,
Tues., Thur.. Sat. Mats., c.

Next Week The Dictator.
EES

K R U G TIIEATRE
I5c.1Jc.S0c. 75c

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY

TOHICHf
TUB BBOOBI-BBKABt- O CAB- -

TOOBT OOMEDT

BUSTER BROWN
. .- " F

. . Thursday-- r.

A C It O h 8 T II K F A V I F.I C

f cnsiaHTon

' 'phone Pouglaa 411.
Every Night-Mutln- eea Thur . Put.,' Hil l

Bpeei.i'. Thanksgiving Matinee, Tl.ura.la..-- ,

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
llf.urv Ue, tilfton Cri.e P.r.l. Wlllu Ho t

Wah. Held Thlee ll. I, tons Austin Willsli
Fortune at I'tvis aud theSH "C, .e,


